
Word / Expression Korean Usage Notes

Backseat driver

Delve Into

Meritocracy

Ring Fence

Cheers!

Squabble

to help you understand 
better NOT For your 
better understanding

 운전자에게 계속 잔소리를 하는 사
람 / 계속 참견하는 사람, 잔소리꾼

My wife is a terrible backseat driver / I really don’t like 
backseat drivers / Don’t be a backseat driver

A passenger in a car or truck that keeps telling 
you to slow down and be careful.

~을 철저하게 조사하다 / (더 많은 것
을 알아내기 위해) ~을 캐다

We need to delve into the problem to see if there is a 
solution / we need to delve into this a little bit more

Another way of saying “look in to”

실력주의 / 능력주의 / 성과주의 Our company firmly believes in creating a meritocracy / 
Meritocratic companies always promote the best people 
in their organisation

Companies that reward people who do their 
job well. NOT promoting based on age or 
length of service.

(일정한 액수의 돈을 특정 목적에만 
쓰이도록) 용도 지정조치를 하다
/ (특정한 사람들·용도용으로 보호하
기 위해) 제한하다 

I think we are okay now. We have ring fenced our financial 
situation / We need to ring fence our family’s finances

Ring fence means to protect something. For 
example you future financial situation.

건배! Cheers! When we are drinking together in English 
speaking countries, this is what we say. 

(하찮은 일로) 옥신각신하다 Stop squabbling you guys! / Don’t start squabbling about 
it now

a small argument between two or more people. 
Usually kids, but can be adults

to help you understand better, let me show you a chart / 
this will help you understand better

For your better understanding - is the 
commonly wrong way of saying this. You 
should say “to help you understand better”
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